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, . ! aot satisfactorily carry out the iS-c
xtructions given them from time to 

! titne by this ètommitte*, the comroit- 
| tec therefore mummer ,1s that, the 
! present arrangement made with tie 
! police on the tyyvn station he diaron- 
nnued o# and after the. end <rf the 

jpreeen! month, and the' police con* 
! stable* and officers now* m the pay 
of the city be notified by th* city 

■ clerk that their sen tee* will be dis
pensed with mi and after that date 

i And it » further recommended that

Finest ice cream pi 
-at Gfeadelfo’e

opolized all the bedding, sleep sweet-
k until 8 or e a*eioclf.--------- ------

In the meantime the male contin
gent is getting smoke in his eyes and 
making ! trip every 15 minutes to 
the clump of bushes in the teak of 
the tent, and hy the time breakfast 
is ready he is soaked to the neck 

('an you blame him ■¥■ ' ’
Scarcely ~ ‘ ,r-,
There are two mortis in the above, 

one for women and one for men :

SYSTEM. stroller’s Column. .

CHANGED WKOFFSSlONhl O# ' '

utwye*__

r Points
_

OR l Since last the Stroller appeared inr 
print he has passed through the 
throes incident to moving.

Next time he will paÿ rent and 
stay on

However, he now has a house of To weœ,„_u vou would (unber 
his own and he is busy trying to de- and promot, the caus, temperance 
termine whether it is of Florentine, , do not subject your husbands to the 
Roman or Venetian architecture. Af- trials and temptations incident to a 
ter working by the light of the mid-1 lAtnily ramping party. - 
night sun for nearly a week in the. To „,en-Do not take « bottle with 
vain attempt to put things in order vf)U . take a doVen or fifteen 
the Stroller is forced to admit that 
his house looks like a case of drunk j
and disorderly while the back yard is j The inhabitants ol the little town 

nothing short of delirium tremens of Somersby in England, where Ten- 
It is littered with the remains of a nyS0n was born, are frank in giving 
scow' that once proudly sailed the opinion of their distinguished
bosom of the Yukon, and with all fellow townsman One old woman 
sorts of trash and rubbish that other 
people have no use tor and have 
thrown out into the cold and cruel

MONEY TO U>AN

the flowers began to
■ ^th^ch^'^cToLei through 

I ^ m,nd of the Stroller to the ex-

®**sion of all other thoughts. The
■ at her day while recollections of yel 

:*1 r*i”amiDe and magnolia blooms
'paramount in his think recep* 

^ glanced through a window 
the only human beings m.

_ — {OTr “cullud pahsons Then it

T. Dock B * !.s that the Stroller went from — ft I *Happr Day" to “The Suwanee
sarsw? I . and, through long unused

■ y habit; listened tor the cheer-
■ " . of the mocking bird, the re-
■ Lading snort of the alligator and 

cheerful kerplunk of the cooter
it rolls from a cypress tog into a 

-^-covered pond from which ma- 
* httoltosts out on the flower-scented
■ '.SLe at the rate of ten cases to the 

■ Mate per square foot 
WL cap the climax the Stroller re-

hy the last mail a letter from 
It was full of pathos,

Brer since

City Will Manage Its 
Own Police Affairs ta toe wniUr al |Mt tot*

Tuna* eedweto, **tor to 
9MAWWOK a WeKXY 

deele Vwrte aulMt**, rtm awe**. Pa ft
n V. haorl, k c -u* m

Moat» Carlo building. First 
Phoeen-Oike. IS»;
- Hawsea, Y. T,

■

M. ; a city- police force, consisting of eight 
' policemen, he appointed to take 
]charge of the policing of the city at 
| the beginning of nett month The 

■nroittec legs to report that thee 
July I Chkf of Police Plum h«'* had AH int.iview with Major

: Wood, the commendtaK officer of the 
M l MP, in regard io this rahtter,

- lend he expreMsok the «pinion Vthnt 

cight potoemen, tour on day duty 
and four on night dutr, would he wl- 
firient and «aw no reason why /the 

i council should not I nke over
I icing nf the , itt. under its
lice force ' M0&

Several ,<re , »«H ■g*
for the appointment ofd\iel 

but who will reeetee the plum In en
tirely * mallei of vonjectwr*

f
Town Station Will be Relieved ony

mmm

“A Lot of -Air" ‘ Eagerly Sought,
O. WRITR-TRASK* -M One. 

O. B. ï N. A*; tu**- B E. ;
INK Cor. CImmIS, *The city council is dissatisfied with 

the manner i* which t» policing of 
thé municipalin is fieipg done by the 
N W M. 1’ and proposes to establish 
its own tone after July I It is ru- 
.mored there has been some friction ! 
between the police. Committee and the 
town station, why* has been doing 
such work since the incorporation, 
and the committee does not hesitate 

. to say thgt its instructions iwraed 
tyom time to Time hate been disre
garded This^tkill be remedied by the 
city having its own police force who 
will be answerablejkt all times to 
the council direct

m mThird at ™—..
the OH AS S. W. HARWELL. Dl-fto-

C.E., DOMINION LANS»s■ thus related her impressions of the 
poet to a visitor :

’• E was a^V$xy quoiet man I:', 
seemed as it e was alt asleep, with 
'is oves ’all shut an’ peepin’, an1 > 
used to poke at ye, loike i‘ (un, wi' 
'is stick E ad such a lot of ‘air

**►
VETO» Office,
Bank Building Then* \H 
eee,-Y,T,

II i.me g wire* 
of policeworld i

The rear gable of the Stroller’s 
home looks like it had been J. J. O’NEIL

WINWe EXPERT
' >

new
bought at a misfit store or a sher
iff's sale.

.4*1
•f •s.'Garlic Sykes.

' i*fc blots and had about it an aroma 
of having been written in the kitchen 

meal of hog and hominy was

an’ a long beard, an’." sinking her 
Brick Pomroy once described the voice confidentially.” > never looked 

houses of Saratoga as being of that very clean . no, > didn’t 
style of architecture known fus Queen And this somewhat startling testi 
Ann Iront and Mary Ann behind. The mony was promptly confirmed by her 
Stroller's house has a sort of. Mary husband, who added ; —

Charged With ‘1 order
Ottawa May i« —Joseph Dechalet, 

rivet driver: aged 35, was brought t# 
Hull today, and ali^t a ptefieuaury 
examination wax remanded tor eight 

donald at the meeting last night '.«i the charge .sLeWt***

stated iti*t his committee had bed a ?**^*®BW Richer, a youth of -ixlttw 
conference with Major Wood about *tr**NT >» alleged to have

curred at 1'lai.apre * vtltogp cur I» 
North Nation tiver about (Are* 
miles from St \ndre A refis Richer 
had lived with hechalet tor two 
year», and (hr (act, w** » sort at 

on Friday sltmweo

Qusrla roinoa oxMfilMMl Mit
ported ow.-4k when a

being prepared
Prow the tone of the letter Gar

lic's pathwav through life is not
with pansy blossoms On the Ann appearance all over. “If you’d met im gooin’ along this

other hand his lot appears to be Cast There is a look of poverty about au8ty rooad, you'd a’ takken im tor 
among weeds and lumpy jaw. The the place that a man might strive ; a tramp go in'to Brigg tor a night’* 
letter is as follows : tor years to obtain and then fail !tj lodgin',"

"Cactus Ridge, Fla , May 20 looks as though the man who put it j
up had built it a little at a time and

wMk'iUwl.
.eks Alderman Mac

3- rireUB

BANK SALOON '3 the matter and lhat gmiteman had 
seen ho reason why the city shoutd 
not do Its own policing When the 
question came.iip m the couiteil his 
worship referred to the addition*! 
expense that such action would eu- .P . . . ^

I tail upon the nlv, instancing the '"’vchstet and Richer ■rrwi'"W»f 
w the discomfort of an oM gentleman ' (inr item o| $ t.,u l4ll Murp4)y i 'hc North Nation river, when «h*
1 who s?' next ts the wind chilled ^ that the city was being charged «to» »' alleged to have wired
il Ins marrow his lemper rose leaning vj e d#„ by <h#1 yj g M l* tot cierv ironpainou rouad the wai.t and 
.1 »cross Wsrseat and taking the kid gpW iMouru tom into the ItoriPir
1 his ear ** **‘d "w“* y«* br’™*h' fraction of the city bylaws under the * h**«' '»«*«* ••
■ i up in a bam ’ Why don't you shut svMpm ^ „ lb# .hsugej*1 xk* l*,t *>< '«» Nslhw t«F

i the door?" were made the .ame .crt»n*emcau ,ds T»’*wrWW«w|r*M»-tut^g*#
I The boy said noth mg. ...but rUwed , nuld‘t»<amcd on it the same coat '•ecu v'uysed by sonta-balt-a 
the door, coming back to bis seat in ,, wmiig mate no dtfiereie e one way persons who wen- powprtler t« pro- 

I tears This sight moved the old Ml , ... ,h. , veut the itierdir Ihwhglnt ra
a jail or the pritonem bought to .to.,. œ hBtaR’.M; 

said, “little man 1 didn't e*Uy :w vonitrwd His worship jgyff i^KSJfÈm. ■»»» T»H»f>l , .J»*»' ~
mean you were brought up in ,hv .to,,rmaT»mTYani^m «Tcmt-],het ti#- .lJteH^_
barn jvematton had with Major Wood he *®klf Drtfrtm M«t’«*kill «I Mn*-

"Than just It." retortedrihe kid ,,id W1, d(ivlb1 hot whel mlnuM, Heal alrived lodai »t,d wilt
"I wus brought up in a torn and !,l()fl„ ^ti.c tore* head wit

■ I every time I see a jackass it makes . ld ^ ,, y,- L,, ntwuw ~~ JeATôfFV li1 ufMfdir I»-» 1»
I I toe think m.it." rack* The l5,^ ever». f «É-* ^ W.,1 f^T

been married tor «ever*1 year*, nut u ROM “ 8*1 » upf
h*d m family until iateRr. whew hi* f jiffliFPf«(""t l.i|ir.v,llill!liillMi|MPM|| 
*lto wet- birth to e child He wh- $ . IMIMMKfiM BDft4 
peered Rteher of *# iwmgw wtth h» I mm rrt
wife.- and in * -uddee IM «ft ----------- - •’

■RHMW- m? With tte' ritoth: '™

tiidiIt Reminded
One sharp November dgÿ, siys the 

Philadelphia Record, a boy entered a 
car, leaving the door open, much to

"Dear Ohf Preceptor :
"You’d skace think it, but 19 years just as he could steal a log or a 

have done passed since i stood be^ himdfùl of nails, building a knob here
s to at*, awlgmsta Op* * C.
Vo oooo <xs txx vppot »<>oo8

itiit, Seattle

i mm -c :;5K|
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m DA! « 1 üà
; 1Ï taken up with I'ommisaioMM Robs 

and armigwimjiu made ac. ordinglr 
New York, May 31 —Ada Gray, a' The feport of the potto* committee 

I noted actress in her day, but now a which reyulU to the cbahge being 
I helpless invalid, has been found alone Ulaa<- Juh i „ I poc bts
I and almost destitute in a tittle cot”|n, pm io « voté^ia"jU*p*s«age Al

derman Wilson was fhe- only oh* 
who voted gainst ,is adoption 

"la view of the tart that under the 
city charter the pointa* the city 
is handed over “to the city council. 41 *w* f,lf**

Ada Grsy'a Sad Plight

mÿModéra» M MY?-*
Luge al Vity Island Neighbors who 
discovered her plight had her mwov- 

-ed to the Fordham hospital, and she 
will probably be cared for by the 
actors' fi nd Mias Gray has been in
the Home for le viable* at Fordham and in further view of the lari that 
for two years suflerlfig tiïâlftJSffigm- irefiM the pte«cni ai rangement read*

Iin..„ -tor ataxia. T^artitf»’ fa^ >*e»M-1hy the city «atoril wlé .l»,
THE STROLLER STARTS GARLIC SYKES VP THE STEP-LADDER ^ e for ber m the home, and „tablc- of the town -tuMee of tir N

9 J OF FAME she appeared to he contented until W M I* the policing of thy city doen
........... ..................... .......... :------—----------  —— about two weeks ago. *hen she left ,lot rest wit* the city cioumll hut
tusslin’ ' and a protuberanoe.there, putting in there and made her home in the cot- with the oflker* of the N W M P , 

cross-eyed door in the end and a tage where she was found She was and in fpitlwr we* ai -«tig fwt that
three-cornered window in the aide taken to the hospital in a wml-ton the police cm lhe town «taturn do

___ WÊ and at last surmounting the whole scious sUte, but it was aaid later _____
. ••l .asS year old the» and am sor- ! thing with ap tocub- of bumps call- that her cxtodiUon w«»or, toipeful T ^ Tc

‘ ty to «y l ain’t ded yet. Pop is and ed a rooL _ NoUce to the RwMto. i IX KAHN VUA I • y
i am working the plantation an ! Had the Stroller rnoveu nui ni» «s- ,_____S IJ
keeping the family. Three of my sis- house a month earlier he would have | The people of Dawson will ptornw a. f*i minrito ffdrrwW tmtttlmr Al -Si
bBN mamed Ld . have tha, bus- plaiLd h.» ro»l to (lurmaani.llet ax ..take nottoe that Itm* 4VH*^y Tkt NtwCW+m*(***$. /{
baads to suppute a f J* years fanning would mak* it >1 Am groceriee A tow of ujj*F Of QtktfGêêi*. lyME m *ma,
"Tw year ago i was all sot to muVh more even and Vract.Ue «ban .title, arc Shwdde^Jfheto WmA ^

Marry Palmetter Martin, but she at/present. / Biscuit. SchiUtog's aaXdsn m4 ****,/j^ gmgf. Atm,Om
t Mhd and hitched up with Rube Among other things fourni «to the Heitu- s picktou, baked »**, F»
| Arts a month later both Rube s rJol were four Yukon sled*, vwenty serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap 

**k steers died from ‘ eating loco eight empty kerosene eu»./ a plu bullet, «to Oughton toipowo^
wwd that was toted to ’em and cane of condensed soup vegetable» champignons Thu twtobrtind

I toassd over the fence. Rube an me "Specially prepared tot the Kkm- ol S & W. Ipritn a»d veg^BW*,
dlk, .. etc , etc F S. Üuaham, The Family

J »uf-1 Grocer, 2nd avtsuw and Albert St.
1 ol tbe 

fy the ap-

/m tiMtu I logman « diamond **to » 
surpstnieg espevta fa value, 
and dtopfav It to a good to

,v
•iV

v^5.38
dress tile ... j

-E, WASH.

J ■ SÔL-16

EMIL STAUr
.eJ*#t|S*tt, Sto*» OWtSHACtM MW .Z

—-gESElBSS.
IS -5 w Ttow Ttoto to g» Mtottoeep to lawu.

W,*îtwr1*1 *.<.»»*i twist your neas and after 
iix weeks betwixt A and Z lernt to a
rod IT IS A OX. Yet sich is the

Short Uw
—

to

cag< im

I All WF7^> >4

item Poùtë in
Cmbt.Mkumk* mtf*

COO"']
*

- edist 
DetJt 4...,r ;

SARGEN , PINSKA
— - SECOND AVENUE.

<k**t speak
hm just finished chopping out || these long evening* hoi 

“7 eotion over next to ’tiatot fitlently long it to the ail 
Nougk. 11 stroller to somewhat modi

- «» [ “Tbsw was no pine mast I apt \ pear ante ol his home, although he de-
itllCe W1.1 i Wld ho** never, got so fat we npnirs of making ft e| f*‘hS °* j JP
BSÎ—î J |t«atd ketch ’em, so meat was very . beauty yW.

*®*^» toî** P'nder* wan a pore crap ten ; 1 if the man or woman who built it J.® 
ypnckfnkey pins had gone out some ni#it and struck jm

Old Mac, ihe mule you us 1er ride a match on the leg ol bis or her— : ^
4|tht Ji^tpa postoOice. is still al«e hold v# hero-and titon stood by w l

w et anything but hiled m thal the fire department dtdn t Ji
_ Uters in five year The hole ‘cotoe a(OUQ^ to tneéü». (the momtolTr
I 4o,le kkked T°“ «wHn the Stivllet wotoW *»V how 
^totnl w null thar The neighbor* loraled within the pant '**à sa he ^ 
^ gather thar an look at it jitn’ regreU to admit they have done

“fretmooers Is so thick taint safe 
E j* **** ticker no more and last wt*- 

** Itotoera hides well .stretched only 
*>■6 » cent*

ta Points!

1

eonimunicM*
-----------r

... ■

STEAMER ,

m iWILL SAIL

- «

I d. at 2Wefaesda^ '■À

The season ol the year has ardeed ; 
when good housewives gather dp 
everything movable shout the prnm- j 
mes, load their husbands down Uk*

=■

■ VI
_ , ____ Seed cotton was

®**U “4 hoond «•'? tout Dark _„lM h,-. wro< a.-, dark’ 
?**U n pdtmd. Tour of my best was m" ' ™*el . 1

by a bear ln the riser swamn !damf> <U*«eri>4s Plett 14 lh* mOU* ,4

*f,v-i 
^ dmHS hL 2ZnL lrect ‘1 caw v, i
year Or,»!. “* i, ”7^ ,Dr King’s New Discovery to cure j
sterna' thaTlL*** I Tbe «*'7 consolation a man ha* oft j

^ .a^LT? ’ Tfc“‘]*n expedition of this kind 1. in y,. 

“Outside , / hot lie that he keeps out iu the hnsfé
eaeienal aine» *** *" bebi,,d tbe tint He arise* from h
“ tin ljefch‘* - tlmes ****, his bed ol gnarled and knotted botch I

“Cora ead mu... i * l4t 4bo*t 4:38 » m ^tir a «leepless j
-puny So deee^*6t C44e 3046 look* night, his back where it came in eon- , 

"Hentoe tc, S*'. . jtact with his meagre bed looking as
■AtoJZ**, ^ same ; though it had jest parted from a 1

°**’ 1 porous plaster put on the fall before
“GARLIC SYKES '” (The women sad ehtidren, having moa-

3RT
cJSÜd Séfl'^c
rwi nested.
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